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Chartered 1836

The Individual
Executer

is Becoming
a Tiling of the

Past
and mere theM( careful business man

is appointing a Trust Com-

pany as sole or joint exec-

ueor of his Will.

No individual, however
honest or capable, can
possibly possess al! the
qualifications of the ideal
secuter. And in most

cases the settlement or ad-

ministration of an estate by
avTrusi Cemnanv is actually
mere economical.
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The Trust Company the
executer who cannot die
become incapacitated be-

fore the completion of his
duties. The Trust Cem- -

party's greater financial
spensibility also
considered.

Girard Trust Company
places your disposal the
:ellective services and
idgment of staff which
pecializes the care

estates; and whose actions
rev subject supervision,

only by the courts (as in
the case of individual ex-

ecueors) but by state and
federal banking authorities

well.

Tli tes rharafl
'&.. a1m 1

-- caici man muse anuwea
individual executers.

Individual Trust Funds
$285,000,000
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mPitai and Surplusm $10,000,000

Member Federal
Reserve System
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THE MASTER OF MAN :: By Sir Hall Caine

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "TKe
M TL- - r "TL- - C I rU.. "TL. Tnm.n TL HntiMt M. Kir.itituiAinan, ine Lecmsicr.

PERS0X8 OF TUB STORY
VICTOR STOWELL A brilliant

yaunn advocate, ion of Chief Judge,
of the hie of Man. He i titgh
principled and likable, though in n
moment of mutual pattlen he has, te
great later penitence ever the stcrcl
sin, had illicit relations icith

BESSIE COLLISTERA handsome
but illiterate peasant girl, who tcalty
loves Victer's chum,

ALIOK CELL Agiteable but teme-teh-

iceak, irie pcnuadci llcsvc te
betroth herself te him despite the
opposition of his father.

SPEAKER a ELL The mVi and
tyrannical head of the Manx I'ailia- -

ment.
FEXELLA STAXLEY A meat,

hearted and beautiful girl icith ad-
vanced ideas en cemen rights, who
m in levcAcilh Victer and he tcilh her.
She is the daughter of

GEXERAL STAXLEY-dovei- ner of
the Isle of Man,

DAX JIALDROMMA A biute
farmer, stepfather of Itcssic, and
iche flics te use her tieuble, for
which he thinks Gelt is tcspensible,
as a lever te advance his eini fortune,
licsiic's child is accidentally smeth'
crcd the night of its secret birth. She
t icei bltrying it in an isolated place
and is suspected of murdering the
babe.

NEXT day was Stiixln.v. IJessie heard
eliurcli bells rinclnr nrreis llie

Curragh. and, before tliey stepped, the i

ringing of a hnin. The Primitive were
holding n servlie at the (erner of

1,.. i,ii, ...,..i i.r.,. nni.,n i, ii,n- - .

chapel. After the hymn somebody
e,".,., ,

liu.,cu. It was Will Sklllicerne. Ues
sie (llstculns threuch her open sk.v- -

light) recognized the high pitch of bis1
preaching voice. He would be standing
en the chapel steps.

There was a great deal about "carnal
trnnFgreaslen." about "brands plucked
from the burning." about "the judg-

ments of the Lord." und finally about
(he "conscious sinner." throwing her- -

elf upon her Saviour and repenting
of "the fin she bad committed ngainst
Ued.'

At the close of his nrn.er Will gave
out the first two lines of another bjnin :

"I wns a wandering sheep,
I did net love the fold."

lleslc knew whom all this was meant
for. The Primitives were torturing her.
Hut they were torturing somebody ele
as well. Through the singing and
prajlng she heard her mother's sighs
downstairs, nntl the benllng of her feet
en the hearthstone, ns she sat by the
tire and listened te the service for her
gui'tv chi'd.

What ii cewntillv thing religion was!
Sin! What sin hnd she lemmittetl? She
had neer Intended te de wrong, and
enlv these Mho had gene through it
could knew what she had suffered. Any-
way, such as she was Ged bad mnde
her. She would ndmit nothing. Noth-
ing whatever.

Twe days passed. Uessle's heart soft- -
ered and became calm. The police were
leaving her alone they must have given
up that nonsense nbeu punishing her.
Hvervthlng was going te turn out as
she had expected.

On the third day. her mother, com-
ing into her bedroom, found her with
widely opened ejes and all her face a
smile. Yes, she was herself once mere.
In fact, there had net been much amiss
with her. Onlv, never having been 111

before, she bad been frightened and
had come home te be nuised by her
mother. Hut new she was better am!
must seen go back back te
where she came from.

She told her mother nbent Alick an.!
hew fend he was of her. parting from
his father nnd sisters and even his
mother for her sake. It wns quite n
mistnUe te suppose that Alick had

te marry her. lie would have
married her long age, and it was she
who had been holding bark. Why?
She wished te be strong and well first.
It wasn't fair te a man te let him
marry a sick wife was it?

The old woman, with a broken face,
looking sadlv down at the girl, said.
"Yes, begh ! It's like it isn't, becli."

i and turned her eves away.
On the fourth dav Hessle get out of

bed and moved about the room just te
snow new st long she was.

"See what .1 step I have neu . 1

could walk miles and miles, mother."
The morale of that was that she must

go back te Derby Haven without mere
delay. Alick was waiting for her and
he would be growing anxious. She
must take the first train in the morn-
ing.

"It's rather earlv, but never mind
about breakfast. A cup of tea and
a piece of fcarlcy nennng that will de.

r.nte that night, when Mrs. Pellister.
going te bed vvitli a heavv bean, looked
in te say geed-nigh- t, Hcslc asked te
be called In geed time In the morning.

"Don't forget te w.iken me. I used
te be tirsf up. von knew, but new I'm
11 s'cepj-hend- ."

And then she kissed her mother
(never having kiseil her since she was
n child) and the old woman's e.ves over-
flowed.

Left alone. In llie dink, she began
te think hew geed (!ed had been te her
after all. Only these who had sinned
and suffered knew lien geed He (eulil
be. She remembered the tct about
the friend, who. when nil earthlj friends
forsake jeu, stlck'Pth rioter than 11

bi ether. Alse, with n certain shame,
she lecalled the hjmn the Primitives
iinu sung "ii rmiiduy mui-iiing-

, unu, cov-
ering her bead in the bedclothes, she
sang two lines of it

"Hut new I love my Father's voice,
I love inv Father's home."

Hew hanpy she was! At that time
tomorrow bhc would be in bed nt Derbv
Haven, having been Alick and uiiaugcd
cvcr thing.

Next morning when she nvveke she
was startled te find the sun pouring
into the room. She knew by tiie line
It made en the wall that the llrst tiaiu
must have gene. The chickens, toe.
were clucking et the kitchen doer, and
they never came leuml before break-
fast.

She had risen en her cjbew intend-
ing te rail, when she heard the mil of
a van-UK- e vehicle drawing up In fient
of the beuse, and Immediately nfteiward
n man's huskv, asthmatUal voice In
the kitchen, mingling with her mother's
shrill treble.

"Cie upsialis and tell her te make
icadv, ma'am."

"Ne. no! the gill's net fit for it. I
tell thee."

"She s fit enough for the pilseu hos-
pital, anyway."

"She has never been out of my doer
ilnec she caine into It."

"We'll lave that te the High Halliff
and the Dempster, if you plnre."

Hessle, supporting herself en her
tiembUng arm. (mild scarcely restrain
liciself from screamlnir. One nimncm
she sat and gasped, and hen. grasping
her head with both hands, she turned
all ml nnd fell ferwiuil and bulled her
f...... I lw.. ..Illr.,,- - -!"' ." " I""!"" .

M IIIC HV) IIUMIilll iu ttiis iuiiscje li
of u Uicbedy coining jule her room, nrd
i)i tin next, from semrwbwe at the unr
of 'the bed ih heard .hMr mnthrr ,.
1: :i.:" :..:rTrt:: 'T "MXtSHKm.T9m.'.M. V humM4 1.
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"They hae come

Tbcfeip throbbing, ulieMng, sinr.vl ;

illltllhle
"Tlicy hnve come for tlicc, Hcssic."

CHAITKR XXIII
Steuctl In Iomlen

Victer Htenell lind been mere than n
week In Londen, Fortune bail favored
him from the hiM, llie I Ionic aecrc- -

t.irj (it tnll. imie. ebierlx mnn, with n ,
elenn-haie- n fnee of rather si'erc ex- -

ire-le- ie-.- e when Ste ell entered his
;;"m aH" ,? !1,?l'en,Ih?

. ' jeulh veung
IiiHtl llietlcllt. Ullt It W.1S II different i
matter this time

"H" anybody ever told ,ou Hint ou
reicmblc jour father. Mr. Stowell?" I

It turned out that the old Deemster
and the Heme Secretary (a barrister
before he became a statesman) had been
In chambers together In the Middle
Temple while reading for the bar. and
that the politicians had ncer let ie- -
speet for the man who, in plte of brll
liant premise of success In Knglnnd
JJ'e mlslit have become an Knglisl

K S XUI" ..?(Manx snlaiyl. liml returned te ob- -
scuilt.v of Ids little Island and the serv
ice of liis own people.

"Yeu have high traditions te live up
te. .veung man. Sit down."

Then (nine the subject et the Inter-
view. The authorities had satisfied
themselves that 011 the sceie of legal
capacity the (iovcrner's recommenda-
tion was net unjustified. The only seri-
ous difficulty was Stowell's jeuth. The
principles en which the Crown selected
elderly nnd even old (sometimes very n
old) men for the positions of judges
were simple nnd .sound. I'list, seniori-
ty of service, and next, mntuiity et Isclinracter, se as te avoid the dangeis
that come from the temptations, the
trials, even the turbulent emotions of
early life, which might easily conflict
with the calm of the judicial office.
Still, these principles could be toe rig- -
idly followed particularly ill remote
colonies nnd small dependencies, vviiere
the iange of suitabc selection wns lim-

ited.
After this came a personal cntc-chis-

the old man looking nt the young
one ever the rims of his torteise-sliel- i
speetncles. Married? Net vet? Lxpect
te be.' es, sir. Soeuj Net, .net for
a long time. Hew long? Six weeks at
least, sir.

The ends of the seveie mouth
perceptibly, nnd in any ether face tbe.v
might hnve bieken into a smile.

Daughter of the tSoverner, isn't she?
Yes, but that isn't her chief character-
istic, sir. What is? That she is the
loveliest and ueblest woman In the
world.

"Oh!"
Again the severe mouth relaxed, and

the Heme Secretary asked Steweli
where he was staylns. Steweli told
him (the Inns of Court Hetel, Hei- - ,
born) ami he made a note of it. in

"Itemaln there until you hear fiem havent get It at all. O Willum. 1 wish
me ngaln. Mr. Steweli, and meanllmc jeu'd suggest 11 few passwerds und
say nethlnj about this Interview tenn.v - mavhe .veull hit en it by iixsldent,.
bedv." J Wy dent .veu give me something

"Net nn.vbedv whatever, sir?" easy, the diuiencrry is full of welds.
The Heme Secretar.v's stem old face sed pep, ami ma sed. Yes but theyre

became genial and charming as he lese net nil passwerds, O Will.vuin, wat shall
and held out his hnnd. I de? and pep scd. I told .veu, dldent

"Well, that supreme be'ing. perhaps'1. Jt iced the dictieiicrry cnrejillv.
fjoed dav'" 'starting at the ferst weid. and .veull

"Se here I am. 'my dear. Kenella," M" J come te It sooner or later, it
wrote Steweli. 'ba(k in the bedinem of cant be mutch of 11 werd if its net In

inv bete . tc Ine von nil nhent Ir. Unu
inng 1 mny nave te icraaiii in Londen
goodness knows, therefore I piopese te
tell jeu something about m vva.vs of
life vvlille I wait.

"Such a clianse in me! When I wns
in Londen last (.with Alick liell, ou
lemember) 1 spent my dajs and nights
In the hotel, restnuiunts, fhentres and
music-hall- s that are the lovely nnd

world of woman. It is the world
of woman still, but quite another icalm
of it.

"Twe nights age 1 strolled westward
along Oxford street, nnd thought (with
a lump In m.v threat) about De Ouiueev
nnd his Ann. Then, cutting through
Clare MarUt te the Temple and lliiding
inc sine I'liiM'll, I IipjH'U llie peller III
let me walk through the Hrlek Court,
and steed a long half hour before a
house in the silent little square, think-
ing of llie day when the women of the
town sat en the staiis while peer Neli
(Oliver (feldsmiilil lay dead in hl
looms nbeve. And then, (etnlug out
Inte Fleet sticct (midnight newl. whcie
the big printing pi csse.s were throbbing
."..inn iiuik muni 1 gs, , uiciid mim
1 saw llie gieat old .lohnsen. O01I bless
nun. inching up ine piesU me lrem the
pavement, caii.ving her home en hi
baik nnd lajing her en his bed.

"Last night I strolled cnstvvnnl in
leek at the outside of the Settlement

used Lady

nine chick 10 .viaill, and leturuing bv
a side street, I came upon a
11 women rreucning 411 the cold befeie
the doeis of a Salvation Shelter. The
were waiting for four in the morning
when they would have a lighting clinme
of one of the beds (I. e., boxes like eppn

Ijlng check by iewl the fleer
of n big hnll) washerwomen
who were then asleep in them would
get up ami go work,

"Hut the climax (nine this morning
(Sundav morning) when I went te serv-h- e

nt the Foundling Hospital. Such a
sweet sfcnc at Hist sight at all events.
rim little women. like litl'e nuns. In
their linen caps and aprons, singing
like little angels In their sweet .veung
vole en. Hut my Ged, what tinged
lurkeil behind that plctuie also!

"I did net much of the scimen
for thinking of the metheis of these
children of shame' ami (ondltien'',

under which they must have given birth
te them sometimes in a garret. In
secret, nlene, driven te dementia bv a
sense of shame. Hew often
n noer misernt.Tn crld l. ,l.n .ln...wl..,!n..,M l" ' Mtfc.llllUllllllof childbirth luiiiet,;

i.,. 1.1,1 i. ,1, ... ..
of a woman's glerj ) must have been
tempted te kill her child in fear of thefate, thnt nwalteil Intli 11 nn.i .,.,.. i.ii, ..r .1... , ... " ... ' ' .':""" '"'"" llie KlUIII unu 01 WIP HUE It V

law (dining down en a creature like that '
te punish

. her!. .
l.ni-il- . uhm....... ..,.1.,,. ,.,,..,- , - b. .,.(n M. ,

Lu1111111111.11 in ,no mi me et Jus tic I
"Tlltrn you nre tiew! Th' h.l....' .l- - 'r- -, .i. -- "' - ",'jwtsy" w uib. 'ueeu you ewe

:iwmwm2Mimx.uiiki . v. .y.iii
jijaaatmMmit i i. i

&

for lliee, Bcslr"

though. .It's tiulh rneugli, girl. You've
opened my ears te tlic cry et ine voice
of suffering emnn. nntl thnt is the
Hiiildent Neunil, pcrhnps, thnt brenkji en
the shores of life. And the mernl of
it nil ii thnt if 1 ile become n -- Judge
(Ged knows V, , u...:est nfinid hope
for it) jeu must lie my helper, my

tlie tower of my strength.
OH. my dulling, Hew nuirn l love
i i. An,- - m .,. il.m I lnvt nil lm

jif, llti tnmu love jeu. Hew
.ii 1 ...nnii Mm ki,,p.i iliv ulini I

1,,vw1 ,0'' fl",: ' ,1",ii,,liit,m-r- isaw Jeu the lirl time t
nn rcniPinlier'' III lie a en. that

glorious niitumn afternoon, 'l ne vision
tins followed ine ever since and 1 wish

could blot out every day of my life
when 1 have net thought of 0il.

"There ou are again ! Yeu see what
you've done, ma'am, But I'm net

en the heights. What de .veu
think? I've bought n motorcar, and
every morning I go up te Hampstead
with n teacher Icain te drive.

"It is for our hone moon . Yeu
called luc a Viking once, and I'm net
going te be a Viking for nothing. As
seen as ou are mine, mine wholly, 1

am going te ou up and carry .veu
off te all the inaccessible places In the
isjand the bent-strew- n plains of Ayre,
where n lighthouse man lives alone with
Ills wife and nothing else save the sea
for company; the shcpheid's hut en
Snncfell. wheic there is nothing but the
sky. and the tuiudy headlands of the
Calf with the mists of the Atlantic
sweeping them.

Meantime, think of me in a be of
bedroom five stories up. with the

renring tide of Londen trnftie 1 mining,
like n Canadian river, sixty feet below,
nnd write write, write! Tell me what

happening in the H'l' islan' which is
lving asleep tonight In Iiish Sea.
Oed bless it. and all the kind and cheery
souls in it! (Jed bless it for evermore!

'STOWELL."
Te be continued tomorrow

rrcur,aht. mil. lntt rnattenal Itaaailne Ce )

Little Benny s
Notebook

By Lee Pape

Pep wns smenking and reeding nnd
ma was getting reddy te go out te a
meeting of the Dawters of Clcepattera,
nnd all of a sudden she ran in with
her hat en sa.vlng, O Willjuin, semc- -
thing dredflll has happened.

The doece, wat the doecc, wat? scd
Pep.

ive forgotten the pnsswerd te get in
the meeting, ma.

Yec gods. I tliavvt the house was
file, sed pep, nnd ma spd. Well its

111 iii,ilnita T naeni-f- l , nt, T lirwl it
',i,n i V.r ,r i,,,X ,i nmv 1

""'.
O. ou knew I hnvent time te de

euvthiug like thnt. lm late as It is, O
Wllliim, suggest some passwerds,
something suitable for 11 wlminlns club,
ted mn.

Spunge cake, fudge, lady fingers,
maikeroeiis, dlmitt.v, peenut butter, sed
pep.

O Willjuin. the.vre newaie necr like
ft. I dent remember wat it is but 1

knew thej re uutliinj like it, sed ma.
go mi Will urn, suggest some meie.

O. inerder. scd pep.
Thnts it. Willjum. Ihnts it. nienler.

sed ma. O Willjum 1 think jeiuc
w underfill.

Help, lm sinking for the :ird time,
sed pep. And ma quick gave him a
kiss and ran down stalls mid nep kenp
en smenking and ceding and looking
serpried.

Philadelphians Sail
Among the passengers 011 S. S.

Aiuitnnla sailing fiem New Yerk tedaj
me the following Philadelphians: Mr.
pud Mrs. Humid Hievvu, Mi. and Mrs.
Sjdnev Lindeimnn, Mis. Walter Nerd
heff. .,. Mniy (v v0l .lhen. v,ni,i
Ueuv, Merris Gottlieb, Mis. W. II.

.TIieiiiuh. Miss Winifred Themas. Max
N'athnn. Percy II. liiiilletr. Willlnm I

t'eiuail, Leuis Kubej, Arthur T. Fink,
Peter Well, .Ir., Itcv. Adelph liellvvege.
V. II. Griffith Themas. William Tut- -

niloi-e- n. Miss .1 til In Klumnkc. Mis.
1'tliel Trnmpleii, Miss Hilda Trampten

piMiimiMiiUi'iMiB'iiiwj'iii rMiiirauifwiiirieii ii'Bi nsj

asce
Cream
Mints
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lb. II
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At nil our Steves 41
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in vvlilch jeu te be Warden llimaii. Miss Hese lliiulln, Mrs. Sam-(i- n

the unbelievable dajs befeie jeu ml Fuchs, Mr. and Mis. Samuel S.
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Your Nursery
Should be as

Atirmciive
as any ethciS'v'part of your

hpmp. It wirj'heifejpu ,et
08 ''show yeurtbV furhjture

should bein t. Wgate
'the lfarJlng specialists jnj
,this Important'V.department
of our, 'WilMye'u
call seen?

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs ' Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street and 113 Seuth 17th Street

r Ke4p YourWindows Clear

TDOLISHINCj windows is a
source of real satisfaction

PRICES
4 os. li t .BO
B ex. tlte .78

16 ex. size 1.2S
lies for

rallroaat.tractlen
companionate.

1 34th St., Yerk

when the job is done with
CRYSTAL-O- N theClear Vision
Liquid.

CRYSTAL-O- N gives a brilliant, lastin'e
te alt glass surfaces. Keeps win-

dows free from rain, steam, or mist-Sav- es

time and trouble. Keep a bottle
handy in the house.

CRYSTAL-O- N the Clear Vision
Liquid is used by the United States
Navy and Coast Guard.

Distributed by
Supplee-Biddl- e Hardware Ce.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Crystal-O- n Chemical Ce.,

that

business-.'- '

Lwcer

New

lustre

PATENTEO
"The Clear Vision Licpzid'

Ulostem
mm SlATinSIAl PAQK

Nature's Unspoiled Masterpiece
Amazing geysers sheet 200 feet skyward; number-
less peels sputter and boil; "paint pets" of liquid clay
heave and splutter; petrified trees stand as when
growing. And crowning all is the matchless, inex-

pressibly beautiful Canyon with colorings no man
can describe.

These are random features of the wonders Yellow-aton- e

unfolds. Let them call you te an unforgettable
vacation.

Visit Ogden Canyon, Salt Lake Citythe Royal Gerge,
Glenwood Springs, Colerado Springs and Denver
without additional cost an advantage exclusive
te the West Yellowstone route. Or, if going te tha
Pacific Coast, make a side trip te the Park.

olerado
Fer That "Grand and Glorious

Feelin9 "
Air that O. Henry called aerial "champagne" a
draught of it and that "grand and glorious feelin'"
is yours. And these cool, dry nights, how geed the
blanket feels and hew you de sleep!

All the joys and pastimes of the great out-doer- s.

Hundreds of mountains two miles or mere high.
Wild flowers from meadow to snow line. Wild
animals at home bighorn sheep, deer, elk.

Lakes in terraces. Mile high golf. Tennis with a
mountain thrill. Fishing, horseback riding, hiking.
Luxurious hotels, camps and ranches.
See Denver's splendid mountain parks. Visit Recky
Mountain National iKstes; Park.

OR Beth Together
for the price of a ticket to Yellowstone
alone side trip to Recky Mountain
National (Estes)Park $10.5(fextra.

Big Cut in Fares EUr.
IUua trip Mljr little than tat fare mm way

Writ
for rrie

teklata

W.

Let ua tell you hew reasonably you can make the
ittip and send you beautiful free booklet;, '.'Colerado'!
Mountain Playgrounds," "Recky Mountain National
(Estet) Park" end "Vellowitene National Park."

Fer information tik
D. M. D.vL. Gtn'l Aftnt, C ft. N. W. Rr

544 widener Bldg.,

19

ij)S mciinut ex., rniiiacipnia
mono spruce egji

F. t. Feiklnt, .Oen'l Agt, V, P. Syitcra,
10I Cem'l Truit Bids., 15th ft Mirktt Su.,

Philidelpfaii, Phene Lecuit 476s

Chicago tflferihWestem
Union

jmmw.te

l NA
OieM endMpertM V. J0..
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100 American Sfamsr, V WOY, AmbriA Crew,
a 100 Direct Service (T ''

Express Freight 8teamMrpH'yMtrfli1il the
6th and each nlenth, l; Paaain1.Viina1,

" 1 dayi Le Angeln,
May 6. S. S. Blue Triangle ' 8.-- Attlas. , May 21

Tfm frMlit"rlvcd dHjr at l'ltr 1 Ki'h iVin8.J fx

N0RTHATLANT1C1& WESTERN LifeJ:
136 S." Fourth St., Phlla. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3: Main 7781-- 2 ,

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
RCGULAlt FREIGHT' SEItVlCE

TO ROTTERDAM
SS "STORM KING" (U.S.S.B.)

SS "INN0K0" (U.S.S.B.)

ANTWERP
SS "ANACONDA" (UJS.B.)
SS "ARGUS" (U S.S.B.)

Fer Rate and Partieulare Apply

Black Diamond Steamship Corp.
337 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Lembard 7628

ROOSEVELT LINES e
Philadelphia to

HAVRE and ANTWERP Direct
SS "KEY WEST" MAY

HUDSON SHIPPING
61S Lafay.tL

Lembard J264-- S

CUNARD
ANCHOR """

Fastest Steamer te HAMBURG

CARONIA .fe0
NHXT 8AIMNO MAY 13

Y. te rturbeuri Soutb.mnten
MAl'RKTANIA

V.
. . .Mar Ifl June June 2

AOriTAXIA ....... MbjtSS 4ane1S Jay
IIKRKNtURIA . My 80 June 20 July 11

N.Y. 10 ri mouth. Vherlnure . Hetnliure
HAXON'A May 25 July 1 Aur. 3

rAHONIA ... June 17 July 29 Ann. SI
NY. te I'ebh (Q'ientevni) Liverpool

HAMARlT nVw).M.iy 31 Jim. 2S Au.. 2
I.ACOMA (new) . .June 7 July 5 "July 20

Hulling from Hosten
N. Y. te I.ondentrr nnd aurgew

rOI.rMHIA , May 27 June 24 July 22
rtviimnviA June S Am. It Suit. II

AU1KRIA June 14 July 18 Ana, 3
N. Y. te VIre. Olbraltnr, Naples, l'alirHi,

iuurevniK anu iriesie
ITALIA Junr 10
Anmnn tu Indeudrrv. t,ifrnoel I Glasgow
ASHYRIA May 24 July S Pt. 15

Philadelphia te
VARDCLIA . May 13

(DSARD ANCHOR BTKAMSHIP LINKS
nrflce, 1300 Walnut HI.. I'hlla.

' rrrilht ORIc, lleurae illdsr., I'hlla,

MALLORY
LINES, i

REGULAR- - FREIGHT SERVICE
To BARCELONA, GENOA,

MARSEILLES, NAPLES,
and VALENCIA

tSS"Cityef St. Jeseph"
(USSB), May 6

SS"Ciiy of Eureka"
(USSB), May 24

1 Genea Direct
'Martiillts Direct via New Yerk

Fer Rate and Partieulare Apply

GEYELIN & CO., inc.
Philadelphia Agent

108 S. Fourth St.. Phil..
KmmmLembard S144 Main 7620. J

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
SS "Morriitewn" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing May 2
SS"Corien" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing May 10
SS "Schoharie" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing Mav 17
HUDSON SHIPPING CO.,

Inc., Agents
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Lembard 5264-- 0 aiiiln gM1

EXPORT
Transportation Ce., Inc.

Oriele Steamship Linea

philadeTphia te
, LONDON. HULL

&.LEITH
SS"CAPUHN" Mav 4
SS"WEST NOSSKA"..May 16

Ter Information and ralta apply u
HUDSON SHIPPING CO.

Inc., Atent
LAFAYETTE UU1LUING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Lembard 5264-- 5 Main 816U

VACATION TRIPS
m;

ivav BI SfcA HOUM)
IKIli$16.80 BOSTOxN S30.00

28.20 Savannah
34.38 Jacksonville r.r. nn
Round iip fm ,neclt Mav isih' !L

and .""'' Included.
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.SAILING MAY IS
SAILING MAY 28

.SAILING MAY S
SAILING MAY It

3

CO .. INC. Agents
Bldf., Pkila

Main 8188

ALGERIAN
AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA Direct te

CASA BLANCA, CEUTA, MELILU,
JORAN t MARSEILLES

SS "TANCRED" Mr 9

PHILADELPHIA te
NORTH AFRICA, MARSEILLES,

BARCELONA I GENOA

S S "V1LLE DU HAVRE" Mar 21

SS "VILLE DE DJIBOUTI".. R17 27

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.
Inc., Agent

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lembard 5264-- 5 Main 816S

WARWICK CASTLE
Described by Sir Walter Scelt as trul
fairest monument of ancient and chival-
rous splendeur which jet remains uiv
Injured bv time," Warwick Caslle ie
one of manyplacesef historical andedu-ca- t

ena' imprest reachid by the Londen
tnd North Western Railway In l'.mliiii.

Intendim! Msiters te ljuep?
sh,euId wriip for free copy of

he
Cham ofEngland

and special Information lecardins the
Premier Reute for Trael in England,
bcetland, Ireland and Wales te :

JOHN FAIRMN, Atfent,
LONDON A NORTH WESTERN

RAILWAY,
200.P Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester
USSB SS "OPELIKA"
Expected te Sail May 13

USSB SS "WOODMANSIE"
Expected te Sail Late May

AT CONFERENCE BATES

Harms, MagiU & Ce., Inc
425 Lafayette nidjr.. Philadelphls
Ixmbird U.'20-- l Al.aln tS.'O

IJOINT
SERVICE

WITH

TO PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE
IMMBUKG

By New Am.rlcan-FU- j Steamer
llciiance . . .May 16 June 15 July 11
Ri)!ule .. .May 30 June 27 July 25

TO HAMBURG MBECT
SallleM esery Tbut liy, b, the pew

ImpreTed (bird clan aceomaiedatloat,
United Ambrican Lines, wc.

w ervaaway, iw.w Yark
w. mw, AKVUta ,

COMMERCIAI 1
STEAMSHIP LINES "!

PHILADELPHIA TO
OHK. Dimi.lN. 1IKLFAST
AMI I M)ONI)i;itKY

SS "KcrhonkBen".Last half May
UALTIC & SCAND. PORTS

as cargo effera
A Steamer Sailing Monthly

Moere and McCormack, Inc.,
444-4- C Jeuria BIdg., Phlla.

.Lemb. e;85 Main 7513,
-
HOLLANDAMERICA LINE
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